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Abstract 
With the concern about the issues of global environments and climates, the green power development is drawing 
increasing attention. Although the government of our country attaches great importance to renewable energy power 
generation industry and certain industry foundation has been established, the generating costs of green power 
obviously lack competitive advantages comparing with those of the tradition power. As a result, the developing speed 
is relatively slow. This paper analyzes the existing barriers in the green power development of our country and puts 
up the suggestions of developing strategies for the future green power of our country, combined with the actual 
situations of our power industry. 
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1. Introduction  
Energy is the material basis of human survival and promoting human society progress. The 
conventional energy system, based on the fossil fuel energy such as coal, oil, natural gas, etc., has greatly 
promoted the development of human society; at the same time, it has also brought the serious 
consequences of increasing depletion of resources and the deteriorating environment. In 2005 the global 
energy consumption reached 15.3 billion tons of standard coal, and the annual growth rate was 3.2%. 
From 2000 to 2005, the world energy consumption increased by about 2 billion tons of standard coal, and 
the growth rate was about 17%, as shown in TABLE 1. At present, China is the second largest energy 
consumer, and the total energy consumption increased to 2.25 billion tons of standard coal in 2005 from 
1.39 billion tons of standard coal in 2000. The total energy consumption growth in the five years was 
much higher than that in the past 20 years[1].  
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TABLE 1 World Primary Energy Consumption˄Unit˖Billion Tons of Standard Coal˅ 
 2000 2005 Difference 
Coal 3.12 4.29 1.17 
Natural Gas 3.18 3.64 0.46 
Minal Oil 5.11 5.52 0.41 
Nuclear Energy 0.84 0.91 0.07 
Hydroenergy 0.88 0.94 0.06 
Total 13.13 15.30 2.17 
With the concern about the issues of global environments and climate changes, the green power 
development is drawing increasing attention. According to statistics, more than 10 countries around the 
world have started to promote and use green power. In Denmark, only wind power accounts for 13% of 
its power generation; in United States, more than 30 percent of electricity users choose a certain share of 
green electricity; EU objectives of green power have been identified, till 2010 green power in the share of 
consumption will rise to 22.1%, and after 2050 green electricity in the whole composition of the 
proportion of the energy system will reach 50%[2]. 
The proportion of wind power in China is less than 1%, and the total generating capacity provided by 
various renewable energy technologies is only accounted for 5.8%. Although the government of our 
country attaches great importance to development of renewable energy power generation industry and 
certain industry foundation has been established, the generating costs of green power obviously lack 
competitive advantages comparing with those of the tradition power due to not considering the 
environmental cost of power generation costs and benefits. As a result, the developing speed is relatively 
slow. Green power applying other renewable energy such as solar energy, tidal energy, etc. has even 
higher generating cost due to introducing foreign main equipments and technologies[3].  
2. Summary of green power market 
Green power is a term used to describe sources of energy that are renewable and considered to be 
environmentally friendly and harness natural processes, such as geothermal energy, wind energy, hydro 
electric power, tidal power and solar energy. Hydro-electric power created by dams is another source that 
can be eco-friendly if used on a small scale and does not impact stream migration, outfall, and 
surrounding habitats. Promising new technologies are also on the horizon such as tidal and wave energy[3]. 
These sources of energy provide an alternate cleaner source of energy, helping to negate the effects of 
global warming and certain forms of pollution. All of these power generation techniques can be described 
as renewable since they are not depleting any resource to create the energy.  
By burning fossil fuels, electrical power generation affects not only the environment directly and the 
global climate potentially but the nation's economic strength and its prospects for energy security as well. 
Using solar power, wind power, and other forms of "green power" to generate electricity is one response 
to these concerns. 
Generating green power is cleaner than producing conventional energy because it produces little or no 
air, ground or water pollution. This means that it also has minimum negative impacts on human health 
and social sustainability.  
Green electricity has, in fact, been one of the first products to be marketed in the newly liberalized 
markets. Australia, Canada, Finland, Germany, Norway, the Netherlands, Sweden, Switzerland, the 
United Kingdom, and the United States are some of the countries in which green pricing activity is on the 
increase.  
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Green power market is generally defined as the market of green power production and trading. In the 
market, there exist many renewable energy enterprises, which generate green power products through 
special power-generating equipments and then market them to power consumers by themselves or sell by 
sales agents or sell by wholesalers or retailers. At the same time, based on their own economic conditions 
and preferences, the consumers can choose one or several dealers freely to purchase a certain percentage 
of green power. Based on the use of different renewable energy, green power market can be divided into 
wind power market, solar photovoltaic power generation market, geothermal power generation market, 
tidal power generation market, biomass power generation market, small hydropower market, etc. The 
green power market develops slowly, and is at the developing stage. 
3. Barriers of Green Power Development in China 
China has the full range of renewable energy resources, the quantity of which is large, so the resource 
base is strong. In our country’s green power resources, the installed capacity of wind power which can be 
developed is around one billion kW, and wind energy reserves in some provinces are show in TABLE 2. 
The hydropower resources is 0.39 billion kW. China's annual solar radiation energy received scatters on 
the 2/3 of the territory, and the annual total amount of radiation energy exceeds 0.6MJ/m2. If accounted 
by 1% of land area and the average conversion efficiency of 20%, the annual available energy accounts 
for 4.8 billion tons of standard coal[4]. China also has rich biomass resources. According to statistics, 
80%-90% of these resources are distributed in western provinces or autonomous regions such as Shanxi, 
Inner Mongolia, Xinjiang and Tibet, where the economy is laggard, and the transportation and 
communications are inconvenient. Due to the lower market demands and paying ability, the local power 
companies lack development capabilities and are hard to attract investment, which limits the development 
and utilization of green power resources. As a result, the current development rate of green power 
resources is low, and the proportion of green power in the whole power is still low.  
TABLE 2 Wind Energy Reserves in some Provinces of China 
Province 
(Region) 
Developable 
Resources 
(GW) 
Province 
(Region)
evelopable 
esources 
GW) 
Province 
Region) 
Developable 
Resources 
(GW) 
Inner 
Mongolia 61.755 Liaoning 6.058 
Heilong-
jiang 17.228 
Jilin 6.375 Gansu 11.430 Hebei 6.119
Shandong 3.936 Jiangsu 2.376 Xinjiang 34.330
Hainan 0.640 Jiangxi 2.929 Zhejiang 1.635
Fujian 1.372 Guang-dong 1.950   
China’s green power industry is facing many barriers and challenges, although it has the basis and 
conditions for rapid development. 
3.1 Lacking laws and systems suitable for green power development 
Renewable Energy Law, implemented in 2006, takes the development and utilization of renewable 
energy as priority areas of energy development, and requires promoting the development by setting the 
objective of total amount and taking appropriate measures. Compared to western developed countries, the 
supporting strength of our government is not big enough; policies and regulations are still inadequate, and 
imperfect; green power industry has not yet formed economies of scale; before the formation of relatively 
uniform green power market, what kind of the measures taken by the Government should to support the 
development is not clear enough; the strength of preferential policies is not big enough. These situations 
are the barriers of restricting green power marketing and development. Some relevant policies and 
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regulations promulgated lack rigidity in the process of implementation, so they have not played a 
significant role in promoting. However, these policies and regulations put an end of the history of no legal 
basis for renewable energy development in China; at the same time, they provide the necessary legal 
protection for green power development. 
3.2 Lacking strong manufacturing support for the development of green power industry 
Overseas experience shows that the strong manufacturing industry is the important basis for the 
development of green power industry. Whether in Germany, in the Netherlands, in Denmark, or in the 
United States, the domestic green power industry has developed rapidly, the reason of which is that these 
countries have strong technical strength and the support of the strong manufacturing industry. Due to 
insufficient long-term investment and without professional manufacturing plants, some new energy and 
renewable energy products manufacturers have small-scale production, low degree of intensification, and 
laggard technologies, which seriously hinders the localization and commercialization process of 
renewable energy power generation equipment manufacturing[4]. If the situations that key technologies 
and major equipments rely on importation can not be fundamentally reversed in the short term, the gap 
between the green power industry in China and that in developed countries will be increasing  
3.3 Lacking corresponding green power market operating mechanism 
The high price and small size of green power in China lead to the situation that the developers and the 
power grid have difficulties reaching agreements on electric power supply under the current management 
system and price formation mechanism, which inhibits the rapid development of green power. The 
government stipulates that power grid companies must purchase all of the power capacity generated by 
renewable energy, the part higher than the average price of the grid network will be shared by the entire 
grid. However, in the rigid conditions of electricity sales revenue, the power grid companies often refuse 
to purchase the green power from independent investment power plants at a reasonable price, which is 
one important reason that the World Bank cancelled the investment plan of wind power in Inner 
Mongolia. 
3.4 Lacking relatively uniform green power market 
Our country has abundant green power resources, but 80%-90% of these resources are distributed in 
western provinces or autonomous regions, where the economy is laggard, and the transportation and 
communications are inconvenient, and there lack the developers and suppliers with strong economic 
strength, which limits the development and utilization of green power resources. The green power 
resources are in uneven geographical distribution, and the market demands and development capabilities 
are insufficient. The green power products produced in the poorer and backward regions are very hard to 
be completely digested in the local market, which requires establishing the green power market of cross-
provincial trade and relative unity. However, at present this kind of market has not yet formed in China. 
3.5 Lacking publicity for green power industry 
Overseas practice has proved that the consumer demand for green power is the direct driving force of 
the green power industry development, so it is essential to make consumers understand the environmental 
value of green power. The public has not yet fully understood or accepted the government actions and 
green power. One is that the expense of green power promoted by the government is too high, and the 
public would prefer to choose the cheaper tradition electricity. Another reason is the loss of concept of 
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using environmentally friendly power for public. The public believe that using electricity will not cause 
the environmental pollution, so they are not aware that green power will bring benefits for themselves and 
for the country. In 2001 Beijing Tianheng Institute of Sustainable Development conducted a preliminary 
investigation on Beijing green power market potential. In the survey of 399 enterprises, 66.1% of the 
enterprises surveyed had not heard the green power before, only 46.7% of which are interested in green 
power; Another 33.9% of the enterprises had learned about some knowledge of green power through 
network, newspapers, television, and other sources, 61.4% of which expressed interest in buying green 
power. Survey results show that current public awareness of green power is very limited, which limits the 
interest of users in green power. However, if the public learn about more green power, the demand of 
green power will be stronger. 
4. Strategies of green power development in China 
Green power has the renewable characteristics of no influence on the environment, which is the current 
developing trend of the world energy. It has important practical significance for protecting the ecological 
environments and constructing resource saving and environment-friendly society to develop green power 
market [2]. In the process of green power industry development in China, government policies should take 
into account the interests of all parties and minimize explicit and implicit conflicts caused by unequal 
status by designing and arranging the effective policies so as to realize the maximization of social welfare. 
Taking the foreign experiences in the development of green power industry and combining the real 
situations of our electric power industry, this paper put forward the following suggestions for the future 
development of China’s green power industry. 
4.1 Strengthen the publicity to raise the public awareness of green power 
According to China’s real situations, the government and electric power enterprises should vigorously 
promote the advantages of green power and its positive significance, foster green power consumers group, 
and lay the foundation for the further development of green power market. The price of green power 
product is higher than that of traditional power energy, so the government needs to adopt a variety of 
ways to make the public understood and accepted[5]. The important role in improving environments, 
increasing the public life quality, and achieving sustainable development of the national economy should 
be introduced through various media, which can improve the whole society's awareness of green power 
and participation and create an atmosphere of whole society’s concern for green power development. 
These activities can enlarge the scale of green power and form the virtuous circle of green power, which 
can enhance consumer awareness of green power and promote the development of green power on the 
demand side. 
4.2 Establish and improve specific legal provisions and measures 
Industrial policy is the key factor influencing the development of green power industry.  Mandatory 
legal provisions are the most basic and effective measures for green power development, so the 
government should apply its functions to speed up the development of green power. In the early stage of 
green power development when the green power can not develop by itself through market competition, 
the government should formulate more preferential policies to encourage the development of green power 
industry. At present, Renewable Energy Law is just some general provisions, so the government should 
strengthen the construction of policy system accompanying with it and introduce the policies and 
measures adapting to the requirements of market economic system to solve the problems of grid-
connected power generating, power price sent to grid, and cost sharing. With the clause in Renewable 
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Energy Law, the government should perfect green power system and related regulations, establish and 
perfect specific regulations and measures, form a complete set of workable policy system[2] . Foreign 
generation system of renewable energy power includes fixed electric power price system, bidding system, 
green project and certification system, power quota system, green power price system, etc., which can be 
used as the reference for China. 
4.3 Increase research investment to reduce costs of green power technology and equipment 
manufacturing 
The development of green power is closely related with the R & D activities. Successful R & D 
activities can help reduce costs and enhance competitiveness of the green power market, which drive the 
development of related industries, and create a higher market value. At present, the high price of green 
power generation equipment has become the "bottleneck" restricting the green power competitiveness.  
Technological innovation can reduce the manufacturing costs of various equipment, and the 
localization of green power generation equipment should be further speeded up, which will reduce the 
power generating costs of green power and increase competitiveness of green electricity compared to 
conventional electricity. The government could support the manufacturing industry development of 
power generating equipment of green power by means of science and technology innovation fund, 
research programs, providing manufacturers of generating equipments with subsidy loans for technology 
innovation, etc[3]. 
4.4 Adopt mandatory charges and subsidy policy to regulate green power industry 
System benefit fees can be levied based on the power amount used by consumers and form the fund of 
renewable resources, which can subsidize the development, use, production, and construction to 
encourage the development and use of green energy. Levying energy taxes can increase the market price 
of fossil fuels to ensure competiveness and viability that green energy prices in the market of green 
energy prices in the market. At the same time, the government may put part of the special taxes aside for 
the development and promotion of green energy technology. 
4.5 Reduce barriers to entry of green power industrys 
Continuously adopting the methods of import tariff reduction, income tax relief, proliferation tax 
concessions, subsidy loans, financial subsidies, etc. encourages enterprises and individuals to invest in 
green power industry, reduce barriers to entry of green power industry, encourage potential entrants to 
enter the green power industry, enlarge the market capacity of the green power industry. At the same time, 
policy guidance and orderly competition within the industry can be used to reduce the costs in the links of 
equipment manufacturing, sales, production of green power to form scale effect. 
4.6 Broaden the sources of funds for green power 
Actively to raise funds, to encourage private investment, and to establish Green Power Development 
Fund are adopted to invest and subsidize China’s green power; at the same time, the bidding mechanism 
of green power construction project should be established. 
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4.7 Establish an incentive mechanism 
The government should encourage electric power enterprise to provide users with green power 
products and give some pricing power to power enterprises for the higher part of green power price than 
the traditional power price. As for the enterprises and individuals subscribing green power indicators, the 
government should apply other measures in addition to awarding certificate of honor and granting green 
power mark. System of green power certificates and trading system of green power certificates should be 
established to foster the development of green power industry. The grid enterprises should be encouraged 
to choose green power suppliers by tender according to the demands of users. At the same time, 
corresponding bidding rules should be established to ensure optimal allocation of resources and 
effectiveness maximum of users. 
5. Conclusions  
Energy is the material basis of human survival and promoting human society progress. With the 
concern about the issues of global environments and climates, the green power development is drawing 
increasing attention. China has the full range of renewable energy resources, the quantity of which is 
large, so the resource base is strong. However, most of the renewable energy resources are distributed in 
remote and backward areas, where market demands and development capabilities are insufficient. 
Although the government of our country attaches great importance to renewable energy power generation 
industry and certain industry foundation has been established, the generating costs of green power 
obviously lack competitive advantages comparing with those of the tradition power. At present, the 
development rate of green power sources is low, and the proportion of green power in the whole power is 
still low. This paper analyzes the existing barriers in the green power development of our country and 
puts up the suggestions of developing strategies for the future green power of our country, combined with 
the actual situations of our power industry. 
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